Expenditure of Council Priority Funds

Ardrossan Amateur Football Parents Association

Recommendation
THAT an expenditure of $4,000.00 from Council Priority Funds as follows:

- Mayor Rod Frank $700.00
- Councillor Robert Parks $500.00
- Councillor Dave Anderson $500.00
- Councillor Brian Botterill $500.00
- Councillor Bill Tonita $400.00
- Councillor Paul Smith $1,000.00
- Councillor Linton Delainey $400.00

for the purpose of providing funds to Ardrossan Amateur Football Parents Association for costs associated with their Awards Banquet to recognize their players, cheerleaders and volunteer coaches and trainers be approved.

Enclosure
Encl 1 Ardrossan Amateur Football Parents Association
Cheque Payable to: Ardrossan Amateur Football Parents Association

Vendor: 69733

c/o 205, 53050 Range Road 214, Parkwood Place, Ardrossan, AB T8E 2E1